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~~-sear.chip.~ the or~aniz~ti,on 9f !~e .. ~_oy~rpJil~~t .. of!i~e .(Man4~k_ll:-' . 
ro), ~ountl~d at "bazaifu to/•inistrate\h~ :ityushti° dis'trict and "to 
:qegoti.ate ~ill/ q'.~hi~> i f~~~tt.~4t \1/ ~fti~}:vi~ ".d\;i4J in~q ;ii~; 
dep~~~!?,t.s_· <m i spo); : 11e!ba~1,.o · . <~~~) ,: B~n~yqlt~ti; .<11~;w1, 
Saisho (ffi!Yr), K11,r~t~ir/~qs9 Sif~). d4kkpin (~t5i~), ·x~~qs~~-~PJT), 
Shusenshi (.±:Jiifu), et~ .. ;Each o{ tp.em. had the offic;ials, who. ~rune 
from. some powed~l· f~~ilies in K);~shu. They· v,;.ork~d unde~- the 

. 4irection ~f upper officia_ls disp~tc~d from the centra~ goverµtnent. 

~:;~.:~~ "b(tli.e 12th century, m~µy of them became large landQwners, takin~ 
:~tage of their auth:6rities as the officials ~f D~ai:fri. · 
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On the Antjent · ~welling Sites Surroupded byDit.ch ( Il ) 

,:->.:;~~-.:- -
By T. Kagamiyama . · 

·~· ~~'t.jt,·: ;._._·:.:'-
., ,;have previously mentioned about the spuare ditch on. the ancient :-,7,. ·: . ' .. ' . . 

·•.,>'.. .: ~ib;g sites-pit dwelling houses,. wells, kitchens, and :ware-houses 
;·-~ . :· .. whi~h were found at Hie in Fukuoka City. I enum~;ate h~re 

· · ;; se;enteen case§ of ditch, analogous to the. caire of Hie, ~rid: re~k 
~ . ; . - . . .. • , . . . . . . 

\ · ~p.qn these n_atural features, . dwelling sites, material remains; the 
str1:1cture of ditches etc. The ditches are l.. 5--~. in widtl! and 
0. 7-3m. in depth. The~ site~ are found ten in northe,rn- p~t 

. ·, 

of Kyushu, two in Chµgok,11_, t."'1~ in T~Js~i ~q thr~ ).n. ~~ 

dil!ltrict .. They belong not only to the pre-:-~d _pgst Y ~Y?i perigd,; · l:i.Ht 
· · ~s~ to the Tumulus period and after. fI_ere I stupy · .. especially_ of 

;,/the Yayoi. . .. " 
~:.-/_' 

The Servi~e Jw.yo~t.s, .a~d ~T,ge .. Jt$.tes in Roman 
Sicily midet'tb~ ltepublic ·- . . . . 

By N! Bc!.oa 
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In this article, I concentrated my attention chiefly on the large 
estates after the servile revolts. The most remarkable phenomenon 
is that the leased-land system extended on an extensive scale. 
Studying Cicero's Actio in Verrem and others, I found that: CD this 
system extended rapidly after the re-volts; ® the tenants employed 
yet many slaves on a large scale ; ® the rent was astonishingly 
low-less than five percent, etc. From these points, accordingly, it 
is evident that this systen was applied only as a temporary means 
to settle the troubles of slavery after the revolts. That is why this 
system was abolished rapidly after the case of Verres, I suppose. 

Tenancy System of School Lands !¥ EEi in Shan.tung 
!.Ii JI[[ during the Ch' ing Dynasty fl~ 

By J. Nakamura 

The school lands, a sort of the government lands ('§B3), were let 
out to tenants at their requests. But ;this caused the evil tendency 
that the tenants were confined to the men who had specific interests 
with the managers of schools. 

This tenancy system was divided into four forms : CD fen ching 

:B-tlt, Jen shous :B-J/:£ (share cropping system); ® ku tsu ~ffl (rent 
in kind- grain) ; ® chientsu ~ffl (money rent- copper coin) ;@ 
yin tsu fflffl (money rent- silver coin). Yin tsu, called ~fflffl, was 
applied only to @:Jml~B3, a sort of school lands. After the middle of 
Ch'ing Dynasty, shu-yuan 11=~ (private colleges) and i-hsuch ~~ 
(charity schools), which became prosperous in place of the govern
ment schools, adopted fen shou and ku tsu on their lands at first. 

In the Chien lung ~~ period chien tsu appeared, then prevailed 
after the Chia eking &~ period. 

The purpose of this change, from rent in kind to money, was to 
ensure the incomes from school lands, taking off the evil tendency 
above mentioned. But on the other hand, the school lands, founded 
to relief the poor students, stopped their original function. 


